Spring Semester 2014 Graduates

**ALBERTON:**
Christopher Clevenger - MED Education Leadership, Everett Hilton - CERT Heavy Equipment Operation, Amy Lommen - MS Health & Human Performance, Amy Lommen - CERP
Health & Human Performance, Brandon Wasser - BS Chemistry, Brandon Wasser - BS Chemistry

**ANACONDA:**
Stephen Antonich - BA Biology, Brin Merkley - CERPS Journalism, Brin Merkley - BAJ Journalism, Mollie Murphy - MA Communication Studies, Mollie Murphy - CERPS Communication Studies, Kimberly Smith - AAS Surgical Technology, Brittany Sturm - AAS Surgical Technology

**ARLEE:**

**AVON:**
Camden Jenkins - BA Pre-English

**BELGRADE:**
Katrina Cherry - MA Counselor Education, Megan McGlothlen - MBA Business Administration-Exter, Eliza Visscher - BA History

**BIDDLE:**
Brandon Rumph - BSAT Athletic Training

**BIG SANDY:**
John Mason - BA Biology

**BIG TIMBER:**
Nicole Bell - BSBAD Accounting, Amanda Henthorne - JD Law, Jason Palin - MBA Business Administration-Exter

**BIGFORK:**
Jade Bosic - BS Chemistry, Angela Gross - BS Computer Science, Kody Kunsman - BA Political Science, Derek Minemyer - BA Sociology, Mark Ruby - MS Resource Conservation, Monica Scherrer - BME Music, Mason Shoultz - BAJ Journalism

**BILLINGS:**

BONNER:
Christina Bock - MS Microbiology, Amber Christensen - AAS Surgical Technology, Sarah Cornette - BA Spanish, Rachel Fife - MA Anthropology, Kristen Hummer - BS BAD Marketing, Kristine Ihli - CERT Building Maintenance, Robert O'Boyle - MA Anthropology, Jessi Wolf - BAE Education*

BOULDER:
Cody Olson - CERT Building Maintenance

BOX ELDER:
Bobbi Favel - JD Law, Amanda Parsons - BA English

BOZEMAN:
Kayla Bradley - BA Psychology, Madison Brooke - BA Political Science, Ethan Brown - BS BAD Marketing, Kaitlin Carey - BS Biochemistry, Sally Cathey - CERPB Environmental Studies, Sam Doyle - BA Mathematics, William Fanning - JD Law, Leah Green - BAJ Journalism, Sarah Gullickson - BFA Media Arts**, Kathleen Hanson - MS Speech Language Pathology, Britta Hjalmarsson - BA Biology**, Dylan Inskeep - BA Geosciences, Anneke Isdahl - BSHHP Health & Human Performance, Brook Kinna - BA Media Arts*, Dustin Kuipers - JD Law, Dustin Kuipers - CERPF FP Law, Maiv Zoo Moua - BS BAD Accounting, Maiv Zoo Moua -

**BRIDGER:**
Heidi Mudd - BA Theatre **

**BROWNING:**
Ann Douglas - MA Psychology, Kimberly Paul - MIS Interdisciplinary Studies, Darren Wing - AA General AA

**BUTTE:**

**CARDWELL:**
Emily Brennan - BSBAD Management *, Emily Brennan - CERPBA Management, Kellee Glaus - BA Biology **

**CASCADE:**
Kellee Boland - AA General AA *, Margaret Cobb - BSBAD Management, Margaret Cobb - CERPBA Management, Sophie O'Brien - BA English *

**CHARLO:**
Tyson Atkinson - MS Forestry, Morgan Shaw - JD Law, Isabel Sucha - BAE Education

**CHESTER:**
Lyndsey Oraw - BA Social Work, Delaney Wickum - BA Psychology *

**CHINOOK:**
Clarissa Skoyen - AAS Medical Information Technology, Clarissa Skoyen - CERT Medical Information Technology

**CHOTEAU:**
Aubrie Beard - MS Speech Language Pathology, Trisha Christensen – BA Sociology *

**CLANCY:**
Kala Sylte - BA Biology, Marci Williams - MPA Public Administration

**CLINTON:**
Trevor Bachuss - CERT Diesel Technology, Melissa Carvey - AAS Management, Pamela Combo - JD Law **, Yvonne Gabel - AAS Medical Information Technology, Terry Mumma -
AAS Practical Nursing *, Lydia Perry - MED Curriculum & Instruction, Krista Reinhard - CERT Medical Information Technology

**COLSTRIP:**
Jordan Crippen - CERT Information Technology

**COLUMBIA FALLS:**

**COLUMBUS:**

**CONNER:**
Sara Hedges - BSHHP Health & Human Performance

**CONRAD:**
Julia Brown - JD Law, John Bucklin - MED Education Leadership, Stephanie Keil-Harris - MS Speech Language Pathology, Jenny Silvernale - BA Commun Sci & Disorders *

**CORVALLIS:**

**CROW AGENCY:**
Chelsey Old Elk - PHARMD Pharmacy

**CUT BANK:**
Katelin Loring - MPH Public Health

**DARBY:**
Virginia Augoustatos - BA Psychology *

**DEER LODGE:**
Susan Christnacht - DPT Physical Therapy, Holly Heimbaugh - BSF Forestry, Joel Krautter - JD Law, Jocelyn Long - DPT Physical Therapy

**DILLON:**

**DODSON:**
Matthew Dolphay - JD Law *

**DRUMMOND:**
Belinda Buck - MBA Business Administration

**EAST GLACIER PARK:**
Anne Grant - MS Environmental Studies, Bernadette Lintner - DPT Physical Therapy, Ti Stalnaker - BA Theatre

**EAST HELENA:**

**EMIGRANT:**
Mary Makris - BSBAD Marketing **, Katharine White - MA Anthropology

**ENNIS:**
Kelsie O'Connell - BA Psychology, Elisabeth Suzuki - BA psychology

**EUREKA:**
Sarah Flanary - BA Commun Sci & Disorders, Tayler Holder - BSHHP Health & Human Performance **, Laura Pluid - MED Education Leadership, Casey Wood - BSBAD Accounting

**FAIRVIEW:**
Gregory Hardy - BA History

**FLORENCE:**

**FLOWEREE:**
Cameron Prinzing - BA Political Science, Steven Rominger - BA Sociology

**FORSYTH:**
Kelsey Bailey - BSWB Wildlife Biology *, Dylan Klapmeier - BA Public Administration *, Merridy Preble - BA Psychology *

**FORT BENTON:**
Keaten LaBrel - PHARMD Pharmacy *

**FORT SHAW:**
Damara Simpson - BA Political Science

FRENCHTOWN:

GALLATIN GATEWAY:
Kraig Arnaud - MBA Business Administration

GEYSER:
Jeri Skelton - PHARMD Pharmacy

GLASGOW:

GLENDIVE:
Ashley Grammens - PHARMD Pharmacy , Michael Johnson - BA History-Political Science , Michael Johnson - BA History-Political Science

GRASS RANGE:
Lance Olson - BSRM Parks, Tourism &Rec Management

GREAT FALLS:
GREENOUGH:
Raelene Dailey - CERPS Applied Science, Adam Troutwine - AAS Welding Technology

HAMILTON:

HARDIN:
Selene Christman - JD Law, Hayden Hooker - BA Philosophy

HARLEM:
Sean Chandler - EDD Education Leadership

HARLOWTON:
Eric Sell - BA Political Science

HAVRE:

HELENA:

**HIGHWOOD:**
Nicholas Gondeiro - BSBAD Management

**HINSDALE:**
Andy Mogan - EDS School Psychology

**HOMESTEAD:**
Jackson Bolstad - BAJ Journalism **

**HOT SPRINGS:**
Misty Dougherty - BA Psychology

**HUNTLEY:**
Spencer Bellew - PHARMD Pharmacy *, Brandon Gonzalez - AAS Diesel Technology *

**HUSON:**
Martika Prosa - CERT Pharmacy Technology, Talon Sandstrom - BA Political Science

**JOLIET:**
Jacob Salo - BA English

**JUDITH GAP:**
Trevor Berg - AAS Management

**KALISPELL:**

KILA:
Travis Tikka - BA Sociology, Travis Tikka - BA Sociology, Grace Yon - BA English**, Grace Yon - BA English**

LAKESIDE:
Jo Marne' Newton - BA Social Work, Brittney Osborne - BSBAD Marketing, Kate Scott - BA Theatre**

LAME DEER:
Maria Walker - BA Psychology

LAUREL:
Dustin Askim - BAJ Journalism, Chelsea Charles - AAS Practical Nursing, Kari Coleman - AAS Surgical Technology, Jesse Engen - BA Commun Sci & Disorders, Jenna Griffin - MS Speech Language Pathology, Sean McGrath - BA Political Science-History, Stephen Whiteley - AAS Electronics Technology

LAVINA:
Ramila Ibragimova - BSBAD Accounting

LEWISTOWN:
Brittany Corry - BA History, Jessica Davis - BA History*, Jessica Davis - BA History*, Miles Pennell - MBA Accounting, Sonja Pospisil - JD Law

LIBBY:
Daniel Acton - BA Sociology**, Evianna Cernick - CERPS Marketing, Evianna Cernick - BSBAD Marketing*, Clancy Crismore - BAJ Journalism, Jan Meadows - BA Communication Studies, Jeffrey Zwang - JD Law

LINCOLN:
Lane Fleming - AAS Welding Technology*

LIVINGSTON:
Carolyn Adishian - BA Political Science *, Hannah Clark - BA Anthropology, Spencer Perry - BFA Theatre *

**LOLO:**

**LOMA:**
- Kourtney Danreuther - BA Psychology

**MANHATTAN:**
- Desiree Devers - BA Sociology **

**MARION:**
- Dylan Todd - BA Communication Studies

**MC LEOD:**
- Madeline Tyler - BA Music

**MELSTONE:**
- Cassandra Langstraat - BA English **

**MILES CITY:**
- Brandi Gray - MPA Public Administration, Sean McCchesney - BA Geography

**MILLTOWN:**
- Shelly Cook - JD Law, Shelly Cook - CERPFP Law, John Graves - CERT Building Maintenance, Jacob Nolen - CERT Recreational Power Equipment **

**MISSOULA:**

**NOXON:**
Shelby Swant - BA Commun Sci & Disorders **

**PARADISE:**
Emma Ehret - BA Art *

**PHILIPSBURG:**

**PINESDALE:**
Lyndsee Allsop - BA History

**PLAINS:**

**POLSON:**

**POTOMAC:**
Hannah Kochel - BFA Media Arts *

**RED LODGE:**
Eric Lynn - MA English

**RICHLAND:**
Dylan Solberg - MBA Business Administration

**ROLLINS:**
Garrett Riggio - BSBAD Management

**RONAN:**
Molly Billedeaux - MED Education Leadership, Niki Graham - MPH Public Health, Christina Heiner - PHD Anthropology, Jazra Michel - BA Psychology
ROUNDUP:
Remington Leclair - CERT Recreational Power Equipment *

RUDYARD:
Tia Pester - DPT Physical Therapy

SAINT IGNATIUS:

SEELEY LAKE:
Katelyn Lewis - AA General AA

SHERIDAN:
Christina Short - AS Registered Nursing *

SIDNEY:
Laura Clark - BA Anthropology , Michael Faul - PHARMD Pharmacy * , Tyrell McPherson - BA Psychology ** , Caitlyn Moran - AAS Surgical Technology , Daniel Neumann - BS Biochemistry , Jill Sharp - BSBAD Accounting ** , Jordan Sullivan - BSBAD Marketing **

STANFORD:
Meghan Gée - DPT Physical Therapy

STEVENSVILLE:

SUNBURST:
Timothy Tharp - EDD Education Leadership

SUPERIOR:
Chanel Elliott - AA General AA

THOMPSON FALLS:
Jesse Mosher - BSRC Resource Conservation , Joseph Sol - MS Health & Human Performance
**TOWNSEND:**

**TROUT CREEK:**
Caleb Matthew - BSWB Wildlife Biology

**TROY:**
Sarah Chain - BSBAD Finance *, Adam Hessenkemper - BS Geosciences, Adam Hessenkemper - CERPS Geosciences, Kristin Parks - BSBAD Management Information Systems

**TURNER:**
Cheryl Cowan - PHARMD Pharmacy

**TWIN BRIDGES:**
Janelle Schmit - BA English

**VALIER:**
Caitlin Malinak - BA Communication Studies, Laurell McAlpine - MS Speech Language Pathology

**VICTOR:**

**VIRGINIA CITY:**
Michael Ciani - MA Anthropology

**WHITEFISH:**

**WHITEHALL:**
Katherine Huotte - BA English, Hilary Palakovich - MS Health & Human Performance, Brianna Patacini - PHARMD Pharmacy **, Michele Schahczenski - BA Psychology **, Michele Schahczenski - BA Psychology **

**WHT SPHR SPGS:**
Amy Bergan - BSAT Athletic Training *, Whitney Rostad - PHD Psychology, Kane Shepherd - BA History **

**WINNETT:**
Isaac Iverson - BA Theatre **, Isaac Iverson - BFA Theatre **

**WISE RIVER:**
Wade Fellin - JD Law

**WOLF POINT:**
Ally Guldborg - BA Sociology **